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D r Marlin Lulher King, Jr., li ves
on tn our conSCiousness today as one of
the greatest mora! prophets of this
cenlury Cast In the mo!d of Isaiah, he
was, at one and the same time, an
outslandlng religIOus teacher and
thinker, a great statesman, and a
spir itual inSpiratIOn for ages yet unborn,
whose central miSSIOn to his people and
to the world was the establishment of
Justice and unlversa! peace.

Based on an Address by
RabbI Marc H. Tanenbaum,
National InterreligIous Affairs Director
of the American Jewish Committee,
at the Ecumenical Service
marking the 51st Birthday
of the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.,
at the Ebenezer Baptist Church,
Atlanta, Georgia, January 15, 1980

Like Isaiah, Dr. King called upon
the American nation to "cease to do eVil,
learn to do right, seek Justice, relieve
the oppressed, Judge the fatherless,
plead for the widow." And like Isaiah, he
called upon the human race to turn away
from war.
Long years have elapsed since
April 4, 1968, when thiS American
prophet of non-vIOlence became a
supreme Victim of bloodthirsty Violence .
Why do so many Americans continue to
feel such pain, such a deep sense of loss
at hiS death? What was there about the

life and work, the vOice and the vISion of
this man that made him such a
compelling , towering figure of our
century? At least part of the answer
lies In his capacity to tap the best
Instincts of every man and woman In his
ever-expandtng orbit.

and color preJudice remaIns
AmerIcas chIef moral dIlemma.

,

And In words as ringing today as
when he first uttered them, Martin
Luther Kmg, Jr. enunciated five
challenges to America's churches and
synagogues, and to all the natIOn's
ChristIan and Jewish cOmmUnitIes.

THE VOICE AND THE VISION
In January 1963, a Natlonal
Conference on ReligIOn and Race
convened In Chicago. It was the first
time In American history that some 70
national organizations, representing
Catholtcs, Protestants and Jews, Blacks
and whites, came together to examine
the role of religIOus institutIons In
ending racial discriminatIOn In the
United States. It was my priVilege to
serve as one of the three organizers of
that hlstor[c meeting; and as Its program
chairman, [t was my pleasure to invite
Dr. King to address a natIOnal
ecumenical gathering commemorating
the centennIal of President Abraham
L[ncoln's EmancipatIOn ProclamatIOn.

What were these challenges?
I . To En/UInCe tile Dignity
of the Human P8I"3OFl
SegregattOn demes the sacredness
o( human personahty. Deeply
rooted m our rehglous heritage IS a
conVIction that every man IS an
heir to a legacy of dlgmty and
worth ... Our Judeo-ChrIstIan
tradItIon refers to thIS InherIted
dlgmtyof man m the BIbltcal term
the Image of God. The Image of
God IS universally shared In equal
portlOns by all men. The tragecty
of segregatIon IS that It treats all
men as means rather than ends and
thereby reduces them to thmgs
rather than persons.

As that conference, which many
historians consider the starting pOint of
a new coalitIOn of conscience In our
nation, Dr. King told a respectful
audience of 1700 relIgious and CIVIC
leaders:

The churches and synagogues have
an opportumty and a duty to Itft up
their vOices llke a trumpet and
declare unto the people the
Immorahty of segregatIon. We
must affIrm that every human lIfe
IS a renex of dIVInIty, and every
act of InjustIce marS and defaces
of Image of God In man.

Through our sClentl/1c gemus, we
have made of our nahan - and even
the world - a neIghborhood, but we
have failed to employ our moral and
SpIrItual gemus to make of It a
brotherhood. The problem of race
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total emanCipatIon In AmerIca ts
that of non-VIolent reSIstance.
VIolence as a waY of achIeVing
raCIal JustIce is both ImpractIcal
and Immoral. It IS ImpractIcal
because It ends up creatIng many
more SOCIal problems than It
solves. It IS Immoral because It
seeks to annihilate the opponent
rather than convert hIm. It
destroys community and makes
brotherhood ImpoSSIble. NonVIolence makes It pOSSIble for one
to rIse to the noble heIghts of
opposmg Vigorously the unjust
system whIle 19"lng the
perpetrators of the system.

2. To Uproot Prejudice

All race hate

IS

based on (ears,

SUSPICtonS, and mIsunderstandIngs,
usually groundless. The church and
synagogue can do a great deal to
direct the popular mmd at thIS
pomt. Through thetr chonnels of
relIgIOus educatIon they can pomt

out the lrratlOnaZl ty of these
belIefs. They can show that the
ldea of a super-lOr or tn{ erIor race
IS a myth that has been completely
refuted by anthropologIcal
eVIdence.

3. To Support Social Jr.atfce
A thtrd effort that the church and

synagogue can make

In

to solve the race problem
take the lead

In

Love IS not the spmeless

attemptIng
IS

sentlmentaltty WhIch refuses to

to

take courageous action agamst eVIl
for fear someone mIght be
offended. Love IS treatIng
fellowmen as persons,
understandmg them With all thetr
good and bad qualttles, and
treatmg them as potentIal samts.
God IS not mterested merely In the
freedom of black men, and brown
men, and yellow men, God IS
mterested In the freedom of the
whole human race - the creatIon
of a socIety m whIch all men
appreCIate the dlgm ty and worth of
the mdlvtdual.

socIal

reform ...•They must support strong
CIVIl rIghts legtslatlOn and exert
theIr Influence m the area of

economIC Justlce. EconomIc
insecurIty strangles the physIcal
and cultural growth of ltS VictIms.
Not only are mllhons deprlved of
formal educatwn and proper health
(aedilles, but our most
fundamental soctal umt - the
famtly - tS tortured, corrupted,

and weakened by economIc
tnsufftclency. There are few
thmgs more thoroughly smful than

economIC InJustice.

5. To Promote Univer!al Low

4. ~ To Encoorage Non-Violent
Direct Action

A fmal challenge that faces the
churches and synagogues IS to lead
men along the path of true
mtegratIOn, somethmg the law

It tS my personal conVlctIOn that
the most potent Instrument to gam
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cannot do •.•• Court orders and
federal enforcement agencIes are
of inestImable value In achIevmg
desegregatIOn, but desegregatIOn IS
only a partIal, though necessary,
step toward the fmal goal WhICh
we seek to realIze, qenume
Intergroup and mterpersonal
ltvmg ••• Somethmg must touch the
hearts and souls of men so that
they WIll come together spIrItually
because It IS natural and rIght. A
vIgorous enforcement of CIVIl
rIghts WIll brmg an end to
segregated publIc facIlItIes WhICh
are barners to a truly
desegregated socIety, bu.t It cannQt
brmg an end to fears, prejudice and
prIde, and IrratIonalIty, which are
the barrIers to a truly mtegrated
sOcIety•.• True mtegratlon Will be
achIeved by men who are wIllmgly
obedIent to unenforceable
oblIgatIons:

There IS an epidemic of
dehumanizatIOn In the world today.
~very continent IS shaken by VIolence,
terrorism , massacre, and torture. And
where are the vQ(ces of conSCIence to
speak out against these acts?
The Bible tells us that each human
bemg IS created In the sacred Image of
GOd and IS therefore of ultimate worth
and preCIousness. Yet the meaning and
value of human hfe IS being Ignored the
world over. Three mIlliOn men, women
and children were massacred In
Cambodla .•• 300,OOO Black Christians
were murdered by Idl Amm In
Uganda .• nearly one million Black
Chr istians and animists were
extermmated In the Sudan and Burundi;
tens of thousands of Black Christian Ibos
and Moslem Yorubas died In the
Nlgerlan-Slafran confllct. •• countless
Catholics and Protestants have been
murdered in Ireland.

How can the world put a stop to
thiS terroflsm and Violence?

THE MORAL LEGACY OF
MARTIN LUn-ER KING, JR.
IN THE 19805
The themes Martin Luther King, Jr.
sounded In 1963 are equally critical for
human survival today: respect for the
dignity of every human being; an end to
racial, religIOUS, and ethnIC prejudice; a
deepened commitment to social and
economic Justice; non-violent-direct
action as the truest expressIOn of love
and Justice; the invIsible Inner law of
universal love which binds all men and
women of the human family together as
brothers and sIsters.
6
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We honor the moral legacy of
Martm Luther King, Jr. by lamIng
together m a national and internatiOnal
determmatlon to reject VIOlence and
those who advocate Violence. We must
work to deromantlclze all appeals to the
use of Violence and terrorism as a means
of liberatIOn, for from a moral
standpomt, no ends can Justify such antihuman means. "That which IS hateful to
you, do not mfllct on others" was the
first formulatJOn of the Golden Rule,
uttered by RabbI HIllel, a contemporary
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of Jesus of Nazareth
Palestine.

In

first-century

We honor the moral legacy of Dr.
King by working to curtail racial,
reltglous and ethnic prejudice In our
nation and throughout the world.

famIly are easJly turned against another,
and that no one IS safe from the scourge
of hatred.
Dr. Ktng made thiS pOint expliCitly,
an address to a JeWish audience In
May 1958,

In

Prof. Gordon Allport of Harvard
UniversIty, In hiS monumental study, The
Nature of PreJudice, reported on a series
of case studIes of the lynchings of Blacks
In the South. HIS researchers found that
every lynching was preceded by IntensIVe
"verbal Violence" agaInst Blacks on the
part of racist bigots. The raCial epithets
pictured Blacks In hostile caricatures
and stereotypes, robbing them of their
humantty and of any claim to human
compaSSIon. "There IS an Inevitable
progressIOn," Prof. AUport wrote, "from
verbal aggressIon to Violence, from
rumor to flot, from gossip to genocide."
Blacks and Jews have both been
the VictIms of verbal Violence that led to
phYSical Violence. The mghtmare of
slavery was made acceptable by
dehumanization of Black people. The
murder of 6 millIon Jews In the NaZI
Holocaust, was the culmination of
centuries of teachIngs of contempt for
Jews and Judaism.

... the segregatlonlst makes no flOe
dlStmctlOns between the Negro and

Jew. The racISts of America fly
blindly at both of us, carmg not at all
whIch of us falls. TheIr Olm IS to
mamtam, through crude segregatlOn,
groups whose uses as scapegoats can
facIlltate theIr potentlal and SOCial
rule over all people.
Our common 'Ight IS agaInst these
deadly enemIes of democracy, and
our glory IS that we are chosen to
prove that courage IS a charactertstIC
of oppressed people, however
cyrucaUy and brutally they are denied

full equality and freedom.
Because he knew deep In hIS soul
lhat the demeaning of any group's
herItage dIminished him and hIS people,
Dr. King was an outspoken foe of Soviet
antl·Semltlsm. Speaking to the
American JeWish Conference on Soviet
Jewry tn 1966, Dr. King denounced the "
Soviet Government's efforts to destroy
the JeWIsh culture and heritage of Soviet
Jews:

Martin Luther King, Jr. understood
deeply and intUitively the destructive
effects of racism and antl·Semltlsm. He
knew that human rights are IndiVISible;
that attlludes and actions which diminish
respect for one branch of the human
8

WhIle Jews In RUSSia may not be
phYSically murdered as they were tn
NaZI Cermany, they are faCing every
day a kmd of sptrltual and cultural
genoclde ••• the absence of opportumty
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to assocIate as Jews tn the enjoyment
of JewIsh culture and rellglous
experIence becomes a severe
llmltatlOn upon the mdIVl(iual. These
deprIvatIOns are part of a person's
emotIonal and mtellectual llfe. They
determme whether he IS fulfIlled as a
human bemg. Negroes can well
understand and sympathIze WIth thIS
problem. When you are wrItten out of
hIstory as a people, when you are
gIVen no chOIce but to accept the
majOrIty culture, you are dented an
aspect of your own Identity.
UltImately you suffer a corromon of
your self-understandmg and your selfrespect.
The Sdme sense of Justice that
motivated Dr. King to speak out against
Soviet anti-Semitism, led him to speak
out In sl,Jpport of Israel, and to urge hiS
country to work for peace In the Middle
East. In an address to the Rabbinical
Assembly of America, Just 10 days before
hiS shockmg, untimely death, he
declared:
1 see Israel, and never mmd sayIng It,
as one of the great outposts of
democracy m the world, and a
marvelous example of what can be
done, how desert land almost can be
tranSformed mto an OasIS of
brotherhood and democracy. Peace
for Israel means securIty and that
securIty must be q reallty.

the universal struggle to overcome
preJudice:
We have made It clear that we
cannot be the Victims of the notIon
that you deal WIth one evIl In society
by substItutmg another eVil. We
cannot substitute one tyranny for
another, and for the Black man to be
strugglmg for JustIce and then turn
around and be anti-Semitic IS not
only a very Irrational course but It IS
a very Immoral course, and wherever
we have seen antI-SemItIsm we have
condemned It WIth all of our mIght.

• • •
On April 5, 1968, the day after
Martin Luther King, Jr. was assassInated, Morns B. Abram, then preSident
of the American JeWish Committee and
a collaborator of Dr. KIng's from their
earliest days In the CIVil rights
movement, Issued a statement that
mOVIngly expressed a JeWIsh appreCiatIOn of Dr. King's moral legacy:
When the paIn and beWIlderment IS
somewhat dImInIShed, those of us
who belIeved WIth hIm that the
course of America could somehow be
chanqed, that despaIr could be
replaced by hope, and that peaceful
solutIOns can be found to the
profoWld problems that tear our
communttles apart and perpler us all
-- all of us who so belIeve must
reassess our actIOns and our
partICIpatIon In rebuIldIng the

As long as he lived, Martin Luther
King, Jr. held fast to hiS vISion. In the
same speech to the Rat;lblnlCal Assembly,
he Qffered thiS ringing reaffirmation of
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country In WhICh we hve. From thIS
reassessment must come bold and
practIcal steps that wIll demonstrate
that we care deeply about the
condltmns of our fellow cItIzens, and
that we are prepared to do m ore than
we are now domg to help heal the
wounds In the souls of AmerIca Black and whIte.
We all know that the corrOSlve
poverty that affltcts SO mtlhon
cltlzens must be eltmInated and that
the msurance of a sense of dlgm ty
and well-bemg must be aChIeved. I
urge you to go forth and act In your
capacltIes as an IndIVIdual cltlzen, In
the tradItIOns of JudQlsm and In the
best mterests of the whole country.
Let us speak for a segment of whlte
AmerIca In declarmg our dedicatzon
to the prmclples for WhlCh Martm
Luther King dIed.

***
Zecher Tzaddtk L'vrochoh.

May the memory of thiS rIghteous
man contInue to be a bleSSing for us all.

,
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